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n,rrrr*. iv‘% York 
hwinus s,wJirs have rrporw “hutgtng” Of the iwbemk zone 
~2nd r~eiorncal shortmine of the normd zone durine the irowlu~ 
metric c~ntraetion p&i. This study examines the interaction 
nnd relation of these rwiprcat straiw during the iwvolumetric 
rnntraction period. Normal zone and ischemic mne segment 
length data were acquired at I ms infew& during *cute tschemia 
in IO open chest dogs. The relation of ischemic zone and normal 
rnns vrgowot len,$h was inversely linear in the iwolumetric 
contr.wtieo prind during steady state ischemia nd durtng pre. 
tnad rrdurtinn ,mean corretatton c&tttie”t 0.92,. The rto~ 
derived Ermn the rc~rmio” analysts was ttw same as that deter. 
mined fr”m the first and last data points ot tko iwdumetric 
cootraction period ~corrrtation ccwficieot between the regression 
wrws two.pnint slope 0.96). 
Thir stop+ ~a5 used to calculate the size of the irhemic area 
based no the hypothertr the, the bovalumetric normat aone 
After an acute coronary artery occlusion, the ischemic 
myocardium lengthcnr l”hulgcs”) instead of shortening dur- 
ing sy\tole (II, whereas in the remote normal myocardium 
shortening iq incrcared (2.3). lschemic systolic bulging is an 
isovolumetric phenomenon (4). as is the additional shorten- 
ing in the remote normal myocardium (2). During the onset 
of whemia. the development of ischemic bulging OECUI’S in
par&l with a progressive increase in isovolometric short- 
ening in the remote myocardium (2) and decreasing preload 
enhance? both ischemic zone bulging and normal zone 
shortening during the isovolumetric ontraction period (5). 
Moreover. enlarcing the ischemic zone enhance5 normal 
zone isovohroet~ic shortening (6). No quantitative relation 
has been estnbli5hed for these variables. 
The aim of this stl;dy war to critically analyze ihe 
functional interaction between the ischemic and normal 
shorkning quantitatiwty accounted for the twhemte mm bulging 
durinv tbhe tsovatumetrie cmtraclion n&d. wtlh the ~rcent risk 
region wving as a weighing Betor: The &olatedSrisk region 
correlated with the anatomic risk regton (c = 0.83, p C 0.01; n = 
9) and war independent ol pretmd. During the iwvoturmtrk 
contract,on prtod, left ventricutsr short-axis diameter shortened 
approximately 0.2%: 80% of the isehemic zone lengthening 
occurred uring this period. 
It is mnctuded that during ischmdn 1) shortening of the 
norms, myocnrdium is r&ted qum,,tatiwty 10 irbrmic myecu. 
dial lengthening (bulging) during the isowdumebic com,rackn 
period; 2) the reciprocal strain retntian yteldldr ltirmalitn on the 
size of the lrhemic region; and 3) the short.axlr left ventricular 
diameter does not ttwew m B consaoencw of ischemt zone 
myocardial strains. We studied the relation of normal z~oe 
and ischcmic zone segment length duriag the isovolumetric 
contraction period using data acquired at millisecond inter- 
vals and found the relation to be linear. We then tested the 
hypothesis that ischemic mywardial bulging is quantila- 
tively accounted for by normal zone shortening during the 
isovolumetric contraction period. On the assumption that 
the left ventricular minor axis circumference remains rela- 
tively constant during the isovolumettic ontraction period, 
the size of the risk region could he derived from the 
reciprocal strain measurements. We also determined 
whether the increase in length of the ischemic region during 
systole is T result of bulging (that is, an increase in let7 
ventricular anteroposterior diameter) or whether it repre- 
sents a circumferential lnonmdial) strain. 
Methods 
Experimental preparation. Ten mongrel dogs, of either 
gender. weighing I5 to 21 kg (mean 22.2), were anesthetized 
with sodium pcntobarhital. 30 mglkg body weight. itwave- 
nously. After endotrachea! intubarion, the dogs were venti- 
lated with an intermittent positive pressure respirator and 
1000/e oxygen supplementation. Additional pentoharhital was 
given, as necessary. during the experiment. A cutdown 
procedure was performed on the right groin and a stiff 
polyvioyl catheter was inserted into the femoral vein For fluid 
and drug adminis,mtion. A lhomcotomy wa? performed at 
,he finh IeB in,ercosIaI space and the hear1 was expoxd hy 
incising the pericardium. A presizre catheter (Millar Insrru- 
merits, WBY passed re,rograde ,hro”gh ,he femoral vnery up 
t” ,hc ascending aor,a for high fidchty a”oTtic prew~e 
measurement. Another Millnr catheter was inserted throo& 
the apex of the left ventricle for high fidebty determmaoon of 
IeR ventricular pressure. 
A pair of ukrasooic cry~ll I5 mm in diamctcr) r\a\ 
positioned in the anterior and postenor left ven,ncular 
endocardial wallc with ace of a technique dewnbed by 
Akaishi et al. (71. These crystals measured left venuicular 
minor ahis an,er~p~~,crior dmme,cr at B plane m!dwov 
between the apex and the base. Pairs of ultrason~ merc- 
crystals, 1.5 mm in diameter. wre implanted on ,he woe 
circumferential plane in the endocardiai layer of b”,h the 
anterior and ,he posterior walls of the left ventricle roughly 
I5 mm aoart. Thev were oositioned to soan the resoectwe 
diameter’crystal nd lo&d widun the te;n,“ry wpplied by 
the left anterior descending and the IeR circumflex artery. 
respectively. Segment length mcasuremcnts were made wth 
an ubrasound dimension system (made1 401. Schuessler). 
Either the left anterior dercending or the left circumllc~ 
arterv. or both. was isolated for later c”mnarv occlu~~“n. 
Seg&ts of the superior and inferior vense’cavae were 
isolated and wlvethvlene IubinelPE-205) w&s left looselv m ., . 
place for caval occlusion do&g the protocol. All s&k 
were recorded an a Beckman type SII mulrichannel re- 
corder, as well as on an eight channel FM tape recorder 
(Hewlett-Packard 39B7-B6AL A phase plane display of the 
ischemic zone segment length (ordinate) and normal zone 
seement IenQh (abscissa) was monitored on a storage oscil- 
l&ape (Tektmnix model D2 with 5Al8N dual trace ampli- 
fiers). Digitized dam wem acquired an line. Analog signals 
were converted a, I-ms intervals per channel I” digital data 
by an analog !o digital converter (Data Translation Model 
DT281 IPCH) and stored on a micmcomouter IAST Prc- 
mium 286, AST Research) with a data ac&ilion pr”,8ram 
(CODAS. DATAQ Instruments). Analyzed data were oh- 
teioed fmm the on-line acquisition or from the lape playback 
of recorded analog s@ds. 
Datancquisition. Data from the regional segment lengths. 
left ventricular diameter. left ventricular and sonic pres- 
sores were acquired before coronary occIusioo (control 
period). One isolated coronary artery WE occluded (primary 
occlusion). After approximalely 5 min. I a time of steady 
stale ischemia, data were obtained (iszhemia period). Prc- 
load reduction was then produced by progressive occlusion 
of the venae cwae and data during this period were also 
acquired (preload reduction periodl. The occlusion of the 
coronary artery was then released and the myocardium WE 
allowed to recover for appruximatcly 15 1” 30 min. If the 
segment length patern of ,he previoudy ibciiemic zone 
appeared ,” return 1” the preocclurion level. the pro,ocol 
was continued: this was possible in five expenmenls. Data 
were then acquired for hasebne control measoremen,~ and 
Ihe other ~wlalcd coronary artery was then occluded (alter- 
na,e occIuwo~_ Data were required at ,he time of \,cady 
cure ~schemw The venae cavae were rhen pro~rerswely 
occluded and prc,oad reducrmn data zere acqused. Dam 
from there wpcrimcn,, are termed alrerni~,e occIu\i”n dam 
,n = 0 
Ar I/W regal of IIIC Prprrbnrrrr. the dog was killed \+rlh a 
lerhal po,n~r~om chloride injecrton. The cornnary anew\ 
iwrc cannulacd ,!nd IO to 20 ml oi red or bloc monastrol dye 
WI\ Injected by hand to define the ischemic region or 
we~oo\. The :oca,ion of the ceeman lenah crwal\ war 
marked on the curface of Ihe h&n. The heilns cere Ihen 
placed m formaldehyde. After fixauon for at leai1 14 h. Ihe 
iefl venincle aw secttoned at the ci!cumferenr:sl plane 
defined by ,hc \rgmem length cryaalc. 
Data anal& A specificslly wilten compuler program 
IUS used to analyze the digitized dais. Briefly. the prowam 
idenldied the icovolumetric conrncrion per%d for each 
cardiac cycle ac follows: 
I Tirv &wired aurric and ,efi wwrrb-rrlar prc.\-‘\‘” llura 
underwe”, a I?-point leaa squares quamc amoorhmf and 
we:e then numerically differenuated (8.9). The Ii@, voooth- 
ing of the prewure data allowed for optimal and consisten, 
iden,dica,wn of the perrods in the cardac cycle by ,he 
computer program. The digiitiad diameter and se~nxnt 
leneth dam were no1 smoothed. 
5. Oal-dimroL~ was dc$ined as the fire point doting the 
cycle when rhe raw of “se of left ventricular pressure ,dP/dt) 
reached 7% of II\ ma.ximum. 
1. T/w trmcr OJ NONES ejmrion rnsd rkr old of de 
irowlrrrmvrir ~~III~WIQ~ prriod~ war defined as the first 
pomr durmg the cycle when Ihe derivaive of the aortic 
presrurc rcachcd 10% of its maximurn: minimal sonic pres- 
sure ~3% found 1” be unsalirfac,“ry in identifying the on%e, 
of aon,c elec,!““. 
preasure~nt ,he dicrotic notch. 
For each cardiac cycle. the left ventricular and sonic 
prcssurcs and the defined xwolumetric con~roction period 
were displayed on the computer screen for visord assessment 
of the rewlts. A phase plane plot of the instantaneous 
ixhemic z”ne segment length as s function of the normal 
zone segmen, length was also produced on the screen. For 
every cardiac cycle, a linear regression of the relation 
between ,he ixhemic zone segment length and normal zone 
regment length during the isovolumelric contraction period 
was performed. The slope of Ihis regression was used to 
c~lculale Ihe size of the ischemic region lcalcolated percent 
nsk regionl. ac described below. 
T/w in-plane nnaromic rirt raim WJ dmmrinrd b) 
plomrwm (Sommagraphics MM1812 di&ing tablet, Sum- 
magraphu) on a photograph of the mid left venlricular clice. 
The ratn” of Ihe <mined zone Lo the lotal area of the clice was 
denoted the in-piws anatomic percent riqk region. The 
cenlro!d of the left venlricular cavity WBF determined from 
the traced unagr. A houndxy rcprewting the endocardial 
third of the left ventricle WI+ then comp?ir& uwg ahout 
1.000 radii projected from the ccntrad. The perccc’ cn- 
docardml ri*k region *,a\ dcFmcd a\ the percent of the total 
endocardial circamfarcncr Auatrd within the wined isch- 
Calculations. The percrnt \y\tnlic *hortenine of xegnent 
length l%SSl aa< defined a\ th? shortening durinp \ystole 
(SL., SI...I divided hv the rnd-diastolic Icnpth: c/r!% 7 
1”” v (SL,;.: SL,,)/Sl.~<;. where Sl.., Ihc \,,,,I lcnsth 
L end-\y5rolc and SL,, - the \egmcnt length a, end- 
duwolc. A poutivr value therefore indicares a shortening. 
whereas a neKativc vah~ reflect% a lengthening. Percent 
shonenmg during the isovolumctric contraction period 
(%SIVC~ was delined as %SIVC = 100 X (SL,, - SL at 
onw of ejcctionl/SL,,. The same calculat~onr were per- 
formed for percent shortening of diamclcr during syrtole 
(!JDSSl and durmr the iwvolumetric contraction oeriod 
(%DSIVCI. The pekent ikovolumetric bulging of the isch- 
emit xme wa? calculated as the lengtheninpohserved during 
the ikovolumctric contraction perwd diwded hy the mrnimsl 
cvstobc lenelhcnme of the ikchemic zone: %IVC bulrine = 
IiM x (St. it onw”of ejection - SI,,,)NSL,,,, - SLI$ 
Calculated percent risk region. The formula employed to 
calcul~lr the percent risk regmn (%RR) is based on the 
awmption that the left ventricular mid plane circumference 
is relatively invanam during the isovnlumclric contraction 
period. Thus. if the ikchcmic ~onc lengthens during this 
period, the change in length should be accounted for by 
normal zone shortenmg. Accordingly. the strain of the 
ixhemic zone If,,) would be related to the ‘itrain of the 
non-mal zone (en,) with the pcrccnt risk region serving a~ 8 
weighing factor: (IRR) X (e,,) = (IMP%RR) x I-c,,l: or: 
Caladatcd % RR = IOW-•&,,, 
Girl rr tufrrmriol rrrfrbr wt.7 ~.wsrd r~s$p .wgnirnt 
Cnfilh tn~u.wrcmw 1 oriomd iu r/w circ nnfuwriol dirw 
lion. Therefore, an additional asumplion is that wring 
lschemia the swncnt length measurements would effcc- 
lively reflect cir&ferential strain: the deformation of the 
ventricle would not induce n miralignmcm of the crystals. 
The strain, were determined in reference 10 end diastale te = 
ASLISL,,) with a positive strain indicating an increese in 
dimencion. ‘The equation for calculated percent rihk region 
(RR) can be rewntten: 
Calculated %RR 7 IWll-IAIZSLIANZSL) x (NZSLedllZSLed)] 
The term 817SlJ4N:SL represents the 4ope of the 
expcr~menlal rekmon brlwccn irchemlc lone and normal 
zone segment IrnRlh during the irovolumetric contraction 
period. The FRR is therefore calculated by: 
The calculated percent risk region wa% derived fmm the 
regrerrion slope ofall points in the isovolumetric contraction 
prriod. Calculation of percent risk region was also per- 
formed for each cardiac cycle by using the slope obtained 
with the first and the last data points of the isovolumetric 
contraction period (tw0-point slopel. The similarity between 
there slopes was determined. All calculated percent risk 
regmn and slope values represent a mean of 10 analyzed 
cardiac cycles. 
Statistics. Summary results are expressed as mean values 
+ SE. Data for p&ad reduction during ischemia were not 
obtained in one experiment. A one-way analysis of variance 
with repeated measures was performed. excludiw this set of 
data, tb compare date from-the three experime&l condi- 
tions: contml, ischemia and preload reduction during isch- 
emia. A Newman-Keuls post hoc test was performed for 
group comparisons when a significant F value was found. 
The Student’s paired I lest was ased when only two groups 
were compared. Standard least squares regression analysis 
was performed on the segment length data during the isovol- 
urn&c contraction period. A significant difference was 
considered when p c 0.05. 
RlZSUlIS 
Hemodynamic data (Table I). In one dog techntcal prob- 
lems were encountered in defining the anatomic risk region 
for the primary occlusion territory. Only alternate occlusion 
data for this dog are presented. After 5 min of ischemia. the 
aortic presws decreased and the end-diastolic ventricular 
pressure increased compared with the control value. The 
increase in heart rate was not significanl. Oxlusion of Ihe 
venae cavae produced a significant decrease in aortic pres- 
sure from 82163 to 4936 mm Hg: left ventricular end- 
diatolic prercure decreased from 13.3 ? 1.1 to 7.5 + 
1.3 mm HP with the caval occIuGon. Heart rate remained 
unchanged. 
Segment length measurements (Table 2). After 5 min of 
coronary occlusion, end-diarlolic segmenl length increased 
significantly in the ischemic zone (from 13.2 2 I.1 to 15.2 + 
1.5 mm) and in Ihe normal zone (from 14.1 z 1.4 to 14.8 2 
1.4 mm). The ischemic myocardium displayed the usual 
syclolic lengthening. occurring principally during the isavol- 
ometric contraction period (78.8% of ,bu ,o,al ,y\,olr 
lengthening for steady stale lschemia and P.59 fur dc- 
creased preload). The normal loor sys,obc abortcmq in- 
creased from 12.8% t 1.9% ,I) 17.6% ? 2% after coronary 
occlusion. This increase in sbor,enmg vu\ almw ennrrly 
accounled for by ,be mcremen, m sbortenmg during the 
isovolumetric contraction period (from 3.2 = LYEi ,o 7.9 2 
1.7%). Occlusion of the venae cavae decrc.wd end-diastobc 
segment length. increased ,he isovolomc,r!c leng,henmg of 
the ischemic zone (from -6.8 t I% Io -10.2 t 1.6%) ad 
the shortening of rhe normal woe dung the iaovolumetnc 
contraction period (from 7.9 ? 1.7 Lo IO.4 r 1.9%). 
Left veotrkular anteroposkrior minor axis diameter mea. 
s-e,,& (Tnbk 3). End-diastolic diamerar increaed from 
26.6 C 2 4 to 29.5 + 2.4 mm after ischemu and decreared :o 
25.4 t 2.6 mm during occlusioo of ,he venile CBVBC. ‘The 
percent systolic shortening of the diamekr dewaed from 
19.2 -I 2 fo 12.4 ? 4.8% afwr coronary occIu\~un ilnd 
decreased funher to 7.3 2 1.4% ~Rsr rrducriuu m prelu.d 
During the isovolumelric con,rac,ion penud. there \*.a) LL 
small degree of diamekr shor!entng a, con,rol f I h mm. 
6.X ) Although smdll. absolute leng,h decrease and pet~en, 
,hur,enlng acre ,ignifican,ly ddierent from U Ip < O.OUI for 
both: vnele-wwle r ,eN. Alter 5 mm of whemid. IWW- 
umelrii &t,mc~,on bhonemng of the drirmeler was all 
prewn ,“.6mm.?“i. p< O.WI v,. Ofor both). Ho\\cvcr. Ibr 
dearcu of \hor,cning UB~ reduced when compared with 
control tO 6 L\. 1.6 mm: 2% M 6.2%: p < 0.025 and p < 
mcreard from 26.1 2 8.2‘10 29.1 r 8.6 mm ,p C U.Oll as a 
ICWII ufthc *f,crload: ,he ~horkmnr: of the diameter durme 
,hc w~olume,r~c con,rx,xm penaldecreased in five o, ,I; 
c\perm,enr\ 18 of I” oicluswns). but Ihe mea decrea,e ,n 
iwvuIumc,nc dumeler shortening did no, achiere a,~~~cdl 
~gnlc,~n~e tirutn I.6 r I to 1.3 r 1.3 mml. The perLen, 
\hor,cntng of the dume,er durmg the irovolumelnt contrac- 
Lion period decwared with the afterload intervention from 
6.5 t 4% to 5 ? 4.8r/,. 
Rebdion between iscbemic and normal zone segment length 
during the iswolumelric contraction period (Table 4). Figure 
I illustrates a phase plane relation between ischemic zone 
segment length and normal zone begmcnt length from one 
experiment. During the iswolumetric conlraclion period. 
ischemic myocardial lengthening 1s related 10 the normal 
zone ahonening m an inversely linear manner. Typically. 
normal zone bhonening continues during Ihe ejection phase. 
whereas the ischcmic myocardium continues to lengthen and 
then decreases slightly. Figure 2 illustrdtes the irovolumetric 
contraction relation between ischemic zone and normal zone 
segment length for every fourth cardiac cycle during caval 
occluion. The lmear relation is maintained during ireload 
alleralion. A Gmple linear regreaaion bclwccn the normal 
zone regmenl length and the iachcmlc zone segmenl length 
dunng the isovolumctric comracli~n period was performed 
on IO cardiac cycles during steady stale ischemia and during 
prcload reduction. The mean correlation coefficients were 
con\i\tenlly >0.84 and u,ually very clu,e 10 unity; all 
correlalionb were highly significant (Table 41. 
70 jiodw asw~~ rlw l;t~wri~~ (11 rkr wloriorr bcrwcrw 
brlrrt~ri~ nod IMII.N~U~ LWW .wrrinr, the regrebsian slope wu 
compared with the slope of a lbne conneclmg [he first and Ihc 
Ial point (two-pant slope) of the isovolumctric wnlractiun 
penod for each of 10 cardiac cycles wilhin sach cxneriment. 
Analysis revealed no signif& d!Arencc b&en these 
sloper in IO of the 14 steady slate ischemia experiments and 
I I of the 13 experiments durmg decreased preload. Even 
when slopes dinwed btali~tivally. their values were very 
close, as demonwated by the similarity of the calculated 
percent risk region derived from these Iwo slopes (y = 0.%x 
+ 2.4; r = 0.96, p < 0.001; n = 271 (Table 4). 
Fiwre 1. Phase elane relation between ischemic and nonischemic 
In&ml zone) un;mwlhed segment lengrh data. A complete cardiac 
cycle is displayed during steady stale ircherma. Filled circles define 
Percent risk Agion. The calculated percent risk region 
(RR1 obtained with the rela~ivr axin formuh describrd in 
the Methods section WBE highly comlalcd with the anatomic 
percent risk region. When primary and alrrrnate coronary 
occlusion data were pooled. the relation between the CBICU- 
lated percent RR (yl Venus the anatomic percent RR (\I 
was: Y = 1.62x - 17.2: r = 0.76. I) < I,.,“,?: n = IJ. Ifonlv 
primary coronary occlusion data arc con&lercd (that i\. 
none of the normal mywardium had been prcviualy ixh- 
emit). the relation was excellenl for wady we irchumia 
(y = 1.9x - 34; r = 0.83. p < 0.01: n = 91 and wa\ 
maintained during vena cava occluion ty = 1.9~ - 37: r = 
0.83. p < 0.02: n = 8). The relations were viriually identrnl 
during decreased prelaad (Fig. 3,. For the alwrnate coro,,;,ry 
artery occlusion tn = 5). the r&lion betwcn the calculated 
and anatomic percent risk region eppcarcd IU be \hdN 
leftward whereas the slope of the rcliltiun ~\a\ rimilar IU the 
primary occlusion data ly = 2x 281. 
The relation between the calculared percent ri\k rq~on 
and the percent cndocardial rilk rcg~m fur the combmcd 
primary and altern;le occlusion datta *:I* 1 - 1.16~ - J.H. 
r = 0.63. p < 0.02. The relatiw uring tht primary occIu4on 
data was y = 2.02~ - 36: r 2 0.77. p ,: (1.02: n = 9 during 
steady sute ischemn and ) = I.&lx - 22 4. I = 11.63. p = 
0.09: n = 8 during preluau IL~uc,,,~. 
dats without integrating both of thehe fdctor~ would be 
di”icolt 
The present study was performed to define a quantitative 
relattoo between there two apparently related regional 
strains. The general hypothesis tested was that the normal 
and ischemic zone strains arc quantitatively related or coo- 
pled during the isovolumetric contraction period, so that 
normal zooe shortening compensates in a predictable man- 
ner for the lengtheninglo the-ischemic zoo;. Such a relation 
would serve to integrate the experimental obacrvation that 
increased normal LOW shoncning occor~ by either increas- 
ing the risk region or decreasing preload, or both. 
Relation between reciprcwl strains. Data with high tem- 
poral rebolotion C I-ms intervals) were acquired to critically 
examine events during the isovolumetric contraction period. 
Figure 4 displays the temporal evolution of the correlation 
coefficient between normal and iachemic zone strains in the 
isovolumetric contraction period. After acute coronary oc- 
clusion. a tight and con&tent correlation develops between 
ischemic zone segment length and remote normal zone 
segment length during the iaovolumetric contraction period. 
Phase plane display and analysis of the ischemic zone and 
normal zone strain5 demonwaled an inverse linear relation 
during the iaovolumetric contraction period for both i&h- 
cmic steady state and or&ad reduction (Pie. I and 2). There 
were sligh; but iocoo&htent deviations fro; lioeartt; during 
the course of an individual isovolumetric contraction period. 
Regression analysis of data confined to the isovolumetric 
contraction period yielded correlation coefficients NY in 10 
of 14 experiments durmg steady state ischemia and in I I of 
I3 experiments during decreased preload. ‘The slope of the 
r&lion obtained by regression of all the poims tregresaion 
slope, mean number of data points = 71) during the isovol- 
umetric contraction period &a almost identical to the slope 
of a straight line connecting the first (end-diastole) and the 
last point (beginning o: ejection) in the isovolumctric con- 
traction period !two-noint slope). Thor. the first and last 
points predict the behavior of the entire isovolumetric coo- 
traction period. This was tue for both steady state ischemia 
and preload reduction. The fact that the two-point slope 
appears entirely sutliciint may be useful for measurement 
techniques that have less temporal resolution (such as echo- 
cardiography). 
Relation between myocardial strains and risk region. The 
methodology presented boggests a novel approach in assess- 
ing the relative extent of the ischemic area. It is based on the 
functional interaction between the normal and ischemic 
m:,ocardium during the isovoIumet:ic contraction period and 
aswnes that ischemic lengthening during lhib perid ia 
accoomed for by isovotumctric shonening in the normal 
zone. The oercent risk reeion calculated bv usine the for- 
mula based on this hypothesis was signif&dly correlated 
with the anatomic percent risk region (r = 0.76. p < 0.002; 
n = 14). The relation was tighter if only primary coronary 
occlosion data were considered (r = 0.83. p < 0.01; n = 9) 
(Fig. 31. During the altcmatc coronary o&ion. the previ- 
ously ixhemic myocardium may not have completely recov- 
ered. so that the reference normal zone may have been 
stunned. The dilfcrcnce in behavior of data from the primary 
and alternate coronary occlusions is suggested by the regres- 
sion analysis between calculated percent risk region and 
anatomic percent risk region. Although the slopes were 
similar for the primary and alternate occlusions, there ap- 
peared to be a leftward shift of the relation for the alternate 
bcclosion data (y = 1.9x - 34 vs. y = 2x - 28). 
Figure 3 illustrates the preload independence of the 
relation between the c&dated percent risk region and the 
anatomic percent risk region for primary occlusion data. 
Preload independence was also found For the alternate 
occlusion data. These findings support the hypothesis that 
the increased lengthening in the ischemic zone during the 
isovolumetric contraction period is quantitatively accounted 
for by rhe increased shortening in the normal zcnc. 
Overestimation of the ischemic area. The relation be- 
tween the calculated percent risk region and the anatomic 
percent risk region for primary occlusion data gave slopes of 
1.9 mtherthan unity. The basis for this overestimation is not 
clear and the following possibilities are considered: 
I. On the basis of the formula used for the calculated 
perrxt risk region, overestimation of the anatomic percent 
risk EkiOo may occur if 8) the measured ischemic zone waio 
(r,,) 1s less than the actoill circumferential strain: or b) the 
measured normal zone strain Cr.,) is greater fmore negativcl 
than the actual strain. To gain further in&h1 into this 
possible source of error. we analyzed the experimental data 
with use of an error factor Ik) in the strdinmeawements: 
IOOIII -k x •,,/c~,) = anatomic I risk region. 
Tiw CW”l f‘KrOr ,l, wo> drrun,r#,wdfir 6 adz r.rperw,,e,,- 
ral scr of iluru and was found 10 be hmhh rela,ed to ,hc 
calculated percent risk @on It - O.UJh x IS~RRI - 0 76. 
r = 0.89. p < U.WI. n = 141. Thui. llic ovcrr~,ima,ion of 
ilnalomic risk region ohtamed wilh the measured qrain 
measuremen,s was predicrably relaled ,u ,hc uc of ,he 
calcula,ed risk region. w,h grcalcr deviaten for larger rirh 
regions. Thn wggese a nonrandom. ,ya,cma,ic error (bc- 
twcen experimen,,). related 10 the size of ,he rnk rrg~on. m 
estimation of slrain. Shear in the iwhemc xme could cnu~c 
misalignment of the cry~,als and rewl, in an undert~,ima,iun 
of circumferential r&. However. III mlluence mui, he 
uniform througbou, rhe wwolumetnc contrwxion penal. w 
as 10 yield linear buain relaionr. The influcncc uf shear 
should a1so have 10 be intemitive iv prelwd and therefore 
insensitive lo length lbecwae of ,he oreload mdcwndencc uf 
the relation bet&en calculated and anatomy nrk rcglon) 
Edwards et al. (I?) implanted three orrhogonal be,\ of 
ultrasonic cryrralb in the myacardium and made ~ontmuoui 
measurements of ,hc volume uf rhe cribs configuration. 
Acute ischemia resulted in a xnall rcductvn (5%) m 0~ 
calculated volume that was ;t,,rihu,cd ,o a drcrrax m 
intravascular volume af,er coronary occlusion. It shex 
strains were significant during ischemia. dn overe~um;a~on 
of the calculated volume would he erpeaed. 
2. At the end of Lhe experimen,. the hean\ were placed in 
formaldehyde for a, leas, 24 h snd fixed il, im unlovded 
condition: in viva during the coronxy occlusion the end- 
diastolic pressure of ,he left vcnfricle aver& I3 mm HE. A 
difference in compliance between Ihe normal and ischemic 
myocardium may accoun, for a par, of ,hl, owrc~,~miit~on of 
the ischcmic area. If the cumpliance of Ihe myocardium 
5 min after coronary c~clu~on WA> mcredbed a, aufge>,ed 
by previous studies lI)_IS). fixarion in un unac\ted ~li~,e 
would result in an zuwomic undere\,ima,mn of the tn viva 
risk region. However. if thir were ,he entire rxplana,ion. we 
would have expected the relation between calculated and 
anatomic risk region 10 be rignificanlly muddied by vcntt 
caval occlusion. This wah no, ,he cat. The entire rcliltiun 
(including slope and imerceptl wab unchanged wh prcloal 
reduction IFig. 31. 
3. A functional border zone l,ha, iL. normally perLed 
zone displaying systolic dy>func,ion) could rcwlt m ‘tn 
overcslima,ion of the hypuperfused arca. Such a functitmdl 
border zone has been recognired in open chat du$> hut I,\ 
cx,en, /I dilrently apprccialrd t 16.17). A functional border 
z”ne effec, could explain ho\% ,he \y\,cm.mc error faaor ,l, 
wries wilh the &e uf ,he ixhrmic region. 
Bulging wrsus circumferen,ial strain during ischemia. 
Our resul,s indicate a 6.X shonening of the lef, vcn,riculx 
diameter during the ibowlume,ric cuntwtiun period under 
con,ruI conditiona. Previous rludier hue al\o rcporled ,L 
small decrease in \hur,-rw mternal dwne,er m clwed ch~ 
dogr, (18) and in humanr ,1’% dwing the nuvdume,ric 
comm~,,~” period. Houcvcr. R;ml\m c, ial. 121)) norcd an 
mcrrasc in anteroporlcnor nudwall lef, vun,ruI~r denear 
during ,he /hovoIume,nc wn,rac,~on penod m open chcr, 
end-dia\mhc d,amc,cr a a rewl, of coronary ~ccl,,s,~n 
might bc :I factor. After acu,e sonic occIus~on. during 
nonischcmtc conditions. end-dwlolic diamaer tmcreawd 
.md ,he ~horlemrq of the diameter durmp Ihe iwvolumerr~c 
cunlr~~~iiun period decreased m 8 of 10 obrervatwn\. In 
,ddi,un. iwvoIume,nc con,rac,mn dmmr~r 4mrwnmg 
laded 10 ,mcru,c af,er w~lu~ion of ,hc venac cavac from 
?‘i,o?j% 
Our rwdts indlcale rha, XUSi of ,he ,o,al irchemic done 
leirahenm? a0cr wrowarv occlusion occurs durinz rhe ix- 
clc clearly dtd no, incrcdse de\pi,c ,he s~pmfican, tncwase m 
iwhermc unc length. A umilar pattern of an,eropo\terior 
in,em.d dirmtwr xhurlenmg durme whemia ~a\ observed 

